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Kickoﬀ Breakfast - January 11, 2015 - Las Vegas Paiute Golf Resort
Elec(on Chairman Tony Gardner performed the oﬃcer installa(on: President: Mark Schieﬀ, Vice President: Jim Miller,
Secretary: Joe DiMar(no, Treasurer: Kathy Williams, Tour Director: Mike Kessler.
President Scheiﬀ acknowledged the Past Presidents who were in a5endance at the breakfast: Del Hering, Doug Smith,
Jerry Aus(n, Hal White, Tony Gardner and Dennis Waroway.

C   2014 A W 
Mike Kessler - Mac McComb Golden Piston Award for
outstanding service and dedica(on to the club
Jim Miller - Gramps Award for outstanding service to
the club in the ﬁeld of automo(ve technology

President Mark Schieff presenting the
awards to Mike Kessler (left)
and Jim Miller (right)
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~ Coming Events ~
Next Monthly Mee(ng: February 17, 2015
(Third Tuesday of the month)

The Tap House—5589 W Charleston
Mee(ng at 8:00 PM
Op(onal dinner and social hour start at 6:00 PM.

February 15
SUNDAY BREAKFAST – Arrive at 8:30, Dine at 9:00 AM
Mark Schieﬀ

Bonito Michoacan Mexican Restaurant
3715 S Decatur, Las Vegas (near Decatur & Twain)

February 20-22 (Friday-Sunday)
San Diego Big 3 Parts Exchange & Beach Trip

Swap Meet at Qualcomm Stadium Fri-Sun
Contact Beach Co5ages (858-483-7440) if interested in
beach accommoda(ons

March 9, 2015
DAYLIGHT SAVING TIME STARTS

Set your clocks forward 1 hour

March 13-15 (Friday-Sunday)
CHLORIDE ST PATRICK’S PARADE
Rita Waroway

Meet Friday at 8:45 AM for breakfast at the Boulder Creek
Golf Club (1501 Veteran’s Memorial Drive, Boulder City).
Parade (St Patrick’s decora(ons) Saturday at Noon MST.
Contact Shep’s Miner’s Inn for overnight stay
(928-565-4251) – space is limited

March 22
SUNDAY BREAKFAST – Arrive at 8:30, Dine at 9:00 AM
Mike Kessler

Shuck’s Tavern
9338 W Flamingo, Las Vegas (near Ft Apache)

April 5, 2015 (Sunday)
EASTER

No scheduled event

May 3 – 5, 2015
TEMECULA WINE TOUR
Tony Gardner

Springhill Suites, 28220 Jeﬀerson Avenue, Temecula, CA
1-951-699-4477
Wine trolley fee due to Tony by March 1, 2015
$98 per person includes wine tas(ng, lunch, trolley and (p.
$75 per person excludes alcohol

May 31 (Sunday)
SPRING MOUNTAIN RANCH FAMILY PICNIC
Tony Gardner

10:00 AM – 3:00 PM
$7 per car entrance fee
Bring your beverages, potluck dish, kids, grandkids, etc

TOUR REPORT BY MIKE KESSLER
“Please be sure to sign up at the meeng or tell the Tour Leader so we will know you’re coming.“
Thank you for making the holiday party
and kickoﬀ breakfast a success. A special
thanks to Mark Schieﬀ and
Tony Gardner for all their help
throughout the year. Looking
forward to a fun-ﬁlled and
great year for the club. We

have lots of great events and tours
planned. Coming events include the
February 15 breakfast (see above). the
San Diego swap meet February 20–22
(call Del to purchase a (cket to drive
your car in), Chloride St Patrick day parade March 14, March 22nd breakfast
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at Shucks, the Temecula trip May
3-5 and the Spring Mountain
Ranch family picnic May 31st.

THE PREZ SEZ

BY MARK SCHIEFF

I recently became aware
that a few of our members feel that the modiﬁed Model A's shouldn't
be in the club. Many years
ago that was the mindset
of some of the members and the Club's
reputa(on in the community, but during
the past 8-10 years the club has discussed this issue and has decided that
anyone who likes Model A Fords is welcome. ANer all, don't most of the members drive a modiﬁed Model A? Henry
Ford didn't use 16" wheels, hydraulic
breaks or overdrives on his Model A
Fords; Henry Ford did not use inserted

bearings, oversized valves, oil ﬁlters
or high compression heads on his
Model A Fords; Henry Ford did not
use two taillights, turn signals or alternators on his Model A Fords; Henry
Ford did not use wolf whistles, stone
guards or wing wings, running board
step plates on his Model A Fords
(other companies made these accessories); So it appears that not many
members in the club drive Model A's
without modiﬁca(ons! The Las Vegas
Valley Model A Ford Club members
have worked hard to open our membership to anyone with a love of these

cars and I ask those few members
that feel the "hot rod" Model A's
shouldn't be in the club to respect
those who want to par(cipate in
the club ac(vi(es with their
"modiﬁed" vehicles that they have
worked hard to complete.

VICE PRESIDENT / TECHNICAL BY JIM MILLER
The ﬁrst aid kit arrived and was presented to
our tour director Mike Kessler at the last
mee(ng. The ac(ve tour director will be the
care taker and the individual tour guide will be
required to insure it is available on tours.

the frames. And he was right as Del normally is, there
was no frame number. I believe everything worked out
in the end as Mr. Glatz got everything taken care of
with the DMV and drove his car to the kickoﬀ breakfast.
For some of our members that believe a Model A does
not need an air ﬁlter, I wish they could have seen the
sand, grit, and dirt that came out of my K&N ﬁlter aNer
just 1300 miles.

In the past we talked about engine noises and their repairs,
here is one more:
Some(mes a model a engine will develop a slight knock
very similar to a rod or main bearing. If they are (ght consider the camshaN and components for the source. First
replace the thrust plunger and spring with new quality
American made parts. Generously lube these parts when
assembling. A weak spring can allow the camshaN to move
back and forth causing an engine knocking sound. Next remove the valve cover and remove the oil pump / distributor
drive gear and look closely for any signs of wear, if so replace with a quality American made part. A worn gear can
destroy your camshaN in very short (me.

Those of you that read the news le5er from cover to
cover will no(ce a new adver(ser "Snail Motor Sports".
A family run business with three addi(onal employees
doing all kinds of powder coa(ng. They opened their
shop in 2008, it is bright and clean looking like it just
opened yesterday. When you walk in the front door you
are greeted with a pleasant smile and an oﬀer to help
you choose from the many colors in stock or pick a special order color. They will let you in the back room to
see their shop and inspect the quality of their work.
They do not like rush jobs because they take their (me
and provide a quality product at a compe((ve price.
You might want to check out the wheels on my Cabriolet.

A couple of our workshops for brake work were cancelled,
one was repaired by the owner and one was sold. We had
one workshop to liN the body on the Glatz's ﬁne sedan to
locate a frame number. Del Hering, Dan Prehm, Hal White,
Doug Smith, Mr. Glatz, and myself a5ended. Del suspected
early on that we would not ﬁnd a frame number and noted
a made in Canada stamp somewhere under the car. I think
on a running board. Nice to know, Canada did not stamp
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MEETING MINUTES BY JOE DIMARTINO
Mark called the
mee(ng to order at 8
PM. Jim Miller led the
pledge of allegiance.
There were 48 members present with 3
guests and 4 Model A’s driven. Bill Williams made a mo(on, Bob Andrini seconded and the minutes of the previous mee(ng were approved.
President: The ﬁrst mee(ng for the
New Year started oﬀ with Mark Schieﬀ
reading oﬀ the names of the people
who were dancing and celebra(ng
their birthdays. Mark Schieﬀ introduced the three new members who
were at the mee(ng.

Vice President: Jim Miller talked about
geWng the ﬁrst aid kit and gave it to
Mike Kessler.
Treasurer: Kathy Williams gave her report.
Tour: Mike Kessler talked about up and
coming events. One was the breakfast
on February 15th. Mike asked for volunteers for future breakfasts.
Tony Gardner talked about the Temecula trip, and the Spring Mountain picnic
May 31. Then Chloride’s St. Patrick’s
Parade was discussed for March 13-15.
Workshop: Jim Miller spoke about
workshops he had.

Sunshine: Charlo5e Kessler gave her
report.
Newsle5er: Rita Waroway got up and
gave her report.
Old: Del Hering talked about the passes you need for selling items at San
Diego.
New: Hal White talked about the fact
that it does not ma5er whether you
have or don't have a Model A to be a
member. Mark Schieﬀ elaborated on
it some more.
Dark Horse: It’s nice when members
go home happier than when they
came. Jerry Aus(n is one!
Adjourned: On (me

SUNSHINE BY CHARLOTTE KESSLER
I spoke with Lorraine
Hanna this month. The
cold weather has been
making her feel worse,
preven(ng her from
geWng out to the kick oﬀ breakfast.
She con(nues her physical therapy and
hopes to show up at a mee(ng one of
these days.

Jean and Frank Mitrani are doing well.
Doc says Frank is super healthy and
Jean has ﬁnished her therapy and enjoying having slowed down a bit. Miss you
guys.
It was nice to see Sandie Camburn at
the mee(ng. She had a biopsy recently
and unfortunately was called back due
to a minimal rejec(on. She is being

treated with diﬀerent addi(onal medica(on at home.
Both Karen Smith and Doug Warren
con(nue to heal from their shoulder
surgeries.
We want to keep Jerry
Vozzola in our thoughts
as he an(cipates further
surgery.
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Happy Birthday
February

Annual Holiday Dinner - Italian American Club - December 6, 2014

1 Dave Bishop
2 Delroy Hering
2 Elaine Warren
2 John Miller
5 Karen Schmidt
5 Kevin Willis
5 Shana Dysert
10 David Ringenbach
11 Joann Menke
21 Jackie Rutkoskie
22 Doreen Andrini
23 Steve Mugge
26 Dennis Haney
26 Marge Tendvahl
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LVVMAFC ADVERTISERS DESERVE YOUR SUPPORT
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LVVMAFC ADVERTISERS DESERVE YOUR SUPPORT

2015 DUES

This is your ﬁnal newsle<er if you have not paid
your 2015 dues!
If you want to con(nue your membership, please make your
$25 check payable to LVVMAFC and mail it to the
Club Treasurer.
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